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The Commercial certceisly enjoys a very mnuch
la,-ger cir-culatifon among the busines communsily
of thse contry belween Lake Superior and the
Pacifie Coast, than any other paper in Canada,
daily or weekly. Ry a thorough sy8tcm ofýper-
tonsal solicitatiion.carried out asnually, this jour.
ual hm, been placed upon thse deaL- cf thse greai

m.jrit of bsines men in the =81t di.strict des.
intiabove, and incdstding northires fera Ont-
a-, /eProvrinces of Manitoba ansd Bryititih

Columbia, and thse territoried of Assisiboia,
Aiberta and Saskatchewa'n. The Commercial
aise reaches the leading ivholesale, commission,
manufacturisg aend flnaud tsi hous&s of Ea8teri
canada.

WVINNIPEG, AUGUST 5, 1880.

Be\%im Ias opened a bout and shoc store at
Binscarth.

A. SUTHIERLAND ittl Opa» A photo. gallery at
Morden, Mani.

BUXrON bas opened a blacksmits sbop at
Wbitewood, Assa.

GREENFIELI) will 8tart a bakery and confec-
tionery store ait Pilot NMcund.

F_ G. OGJ3URN;, & CO., botal, Calgary, have
sold out vs Ingram & Clark.

GEo. E. PARuE, livary, Moosomin, has as-
signad in trust to AIa & Camieron.

A. J. GIî.LISs, general storekeeper, Boisse.
vain, has assigned te S. A. D). Bertrand.

J. W. GALISUAITII, shoemnaker, Portage la
Prairie, has soid out to one McCuiloucb.

H. J. WooDsiDE, jaweler, Portage la Prairie,
has sold out his interest in this business.

STRseeIa & W]IITEss.AW, general merchants,
Brandon, are giviog up the crockery depart.
ment

TIE contract for thse building cf thse immi.
grant shed at Regina lias been awardad te Jno.
McRea.

J. D. MAVEET, o! thse Prince Albert Timses,
has soid out te Loftus A. MceGaire, tlt of
Winnipeg.

A ýNjL% bote], thse Leland, wua opened et
Portage la Prairie Ouà M.onday, July 29th, by
Win. Nevins,

bis Rat Portagers evidently want no ped-
dise in their tewn. The licooso fee for pcddling
bus been incrmaed to M30 for oe xnonth, or $70
for tbrep monthe,

H. G. HEz;DEsesoN, generai storakeoper, Sait.
coats, lins assigiied te C. If. Maion & Co.;
stock has been soid te Wins. Walley.

IT is saisi tisat George WVood wiii creet a
hotul at Pilot Moîsnd, Mlan., on tise site of tisa
Trament Houte, destroyed by tire recentiy.

Tus water in te Saskatchewan river is very
low tie season, nnd tise river boats bave been
unabie te rues. At Edmnonton the people have
givan up hopes of a bonat getting in this year.

Tusa Medicine Hat T'imes says : Lt is reported
that Sir John Lester lCaye, o! the Kaya farmns,
wili open bustchar shops at Medicino Hat, Re-
gifla and Calgary; altsn that lie wiiI start a
ciseese factory et Swift Carrent.

Tus «Mansitou board of tracle lias elecîed tie
following oflicers. President, James Hluston;
Vica-president, A. l3etîsune; înesnbcrs oi couu.
cil, Messrs. Folcy, Crutiierd, DoPencier, WVoot-
ton, Iroîssides, Fuîtes-ton, Waldie and Chaisiers.

A sp.vy, foot scasa of ceai bas bee» struck by
the compassy wlsich has beau sinkissg a siîaft
near Med icine Hat, Assa., tihe deptb is 235 feot.
At 200 feet a 4.1 foot seasi was struck. Tise
seam ia pronounced gond quality, tend 20 tos
will ha taken osît for testissg.

CHiAutES PiLLiNo, George Munro and George
Arthsur Drain, tloing business at Brandon unde-
tise naine o! tie Crown Brcwing Comspany, have
dissoived partuership. Ttso businetss xvili ha
contissued esodes tihe sinme minme by Chas. Piiiing,
Gao. Munro and John MeKeivie.

Tisa contract for hay for tise motsnted police
at Lesisbridge, bas heen awarded te W. Wh'it.
ney anti Davis Bros., the amnunt being 200 tans
and the price 817.74 per ton. 34essrs. Coîpsîsan
hava been awardcd tise conts-set for pssetissg up
hay for tbe N. WV. C. & N. Co., sa'na SO tons
being requirad, at $1.5.00 pa tan.

Tis Domin ion, llluitrated cones te us this
week with a ricis supply o! Britib Columrbir
acces, icuding sotte illustrationis of Chinese
life in anti scar Victoria. Soeaofeegraudest
feateires o! Rocky Mlotintain scenery are a
thame for artist andt writer in tise lust isumber.
It aiso contaisis a portrait o! tise Hon. E.
Dewdney.

Tisa iniand collectionss at Winnuipeg for July
were as foilows :
Spirits .......................... 8,885 S5i)
1 'Nalt............ ................ 1,937 85
Tobacco........................ 9,2q2 90
C!igars........................... 3;5 00
Licenses .......................... 795 00
i'etroleuiss Inspection............... 45 0

Total ...................... 321,371 60
Tiin raturas o! tbe Winnipeg customs office

for thse year ending June 30th, show ns feliows :
Value o! goods imported, dutiable, '$1.6212.939;
free, $250,410; total, $1,373,319. Value ef
goode entered for constsmption, dutialîle, $1,
636,'491; free, S-280,410; total $1,886,907; duty
co1lccted, Z$50S,332. 12. Tlhe value o! goods ex.
ported during the $ama period waa3Z698,723.
The raturos for the previosîs ycar ware as
follws : Value of goodit i'uportecl, dutiable,
$1,404,610; frac, $2053,083; total, 81,657,693.
Vaine o! goods entes-ad for censumption,
dutiable, S1,425,475; fs-c, $OZ>3,0S3; duty
collected, 8444,795.321. 1%aîno of geods ex-
pas-ted 81,239,639.

Jos. O. DAiVIS has opened a stock of dry
gonds at l'rince Albert, Sabk.

TusF Dominion Govcrnment lias decidcd to lay
out a town site at Canmore, in flice motintains
wcst of Calgary, on account of flic diseoveries
of tho coni there.

JOnN H. TILDSe, Of flho E. & C. Gurney
Company, of Hamilton, Ont., lias beau psaying
the WVest a vieit. He expressed himsaif ns veill
pleascd with the country anid its prospects.

Tifs proposed location o! the new crematory,
for tuea disposai of garbage, in the contre of a
tisickly setticd portion of the city, is naturally
being met ivith strossg opposition from the
residents ini the vicinity. The site chosen is ini
the Point Douglas district, which iis closely
settied niostly by mechanies, empioyed in the
msille in the vicinity. It is claisned that the

sinoko froni the creniatory wouid be very of.
fensive to the smell, and generaliy offensive to
the oye. The residents and property owners
petitioned the couincil at its iast meeting against
the cstablishmnent of what is considered a
nuisance, righit in the aettled portion of tue
city, but rccived littie satisfaction from the
council. It appears the coutractors for the dis-
posai of the city garbage 'ere putting up the
works on their own responsibility, aud i te
council refuses to interfere. There is no doubt
that the establishment of the creinatory in a
central portion of the city, wossld bc very ob.
jectionablo vo the residents of the neighborhood.
The mere liandling of flic garbage atone, vrouid
be a nuisance, aven if tihe smoke from the
works sisould not prove offiessive. It would
scesa te be the tluty o! tlic council to protect
the citizens in this inatter, andi not try to sisuf-
fie thc responsibiiity uipon the garbaga con-
tractors.

THE laSt weekly crop bulletin for Manitoba
furnished by tic C.P.R. Ce., is ns follows:
" Reports state that there has been a wondar.
fui iniprovement in the condition of thse crops
during the past two weeks. At .Morden, Gle»-
boro, Cartwvright and Deloraine, whesst and
barley lsarvcsting bave begun, and if favorable
weathcr continues isarvesting li bc generai
about the lOtis o! Assgust, or fuliy two wecks
earlier than former yeats. A xsoticeable fact is,
tisat saînples of wheat wisicb wiii yield twenty.
five bushels to tIhe acre can bc obtaineci in any
district in tite Province or in the Territories,
and this fact stregthens tihe opinsions of practical
faresers that the partial fîsilure o! the wheat
crop is aimost wholly due ta bad or careiess
farmning. Farmer* are now buisy haying, and
aithough tharo wili bo difficulty in some pasrts
in sectiring suficieut hay for winter use, thare
wvill bc no serions shortage ; but evcry medow
will bc motvcd. Root crops have aiso mutcli
improvcd since the recant rains. A tlsoroughly
coinpctcnt nuthority estimates the wlicat crop
at 10,000,000 busheis." The estimate of the
wvhcat crop as abovo can only be talienas a mare

gssess, and liable to be very far astray of thse
mark. It is practically impossible to give a
reliable estimate of thc entire crop of the coun-
tty, owing te tie very mixed nlature of the crop
situation. At any rate, it is grcatly in excess
of sdi previous estimiatas, soine-of which are
mada by probablï as coinpetent asithorities as
the <«unknowsi,' referrosi to In risc C.P,.
report,
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